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r isTraa You to Investigate our Prices Before Going Elsewhere.
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! ! PEAS ! ! ! Choice Seeds Produce Choice CropsI ktM'W.ArVjkoing to Sow Peas? Good Pea Hay is always We have Pure Southern Grown. German Mil-

let.x in DemandT" We have the Come in and get a few Bushels of this Millet
We ask you no more for this seed than others ask

GENUINE WHIP-POOR-WIL- L STOCK PEAS you for Western Grown Seed. We shall be glad

'Nice and Clean Come in and Get what you need to show you this seed whether you buy or not,

4

Remember that we handle the Farmers

BUCK-EY- E SUNBEAM CULTIVATOR.
The Best on the Market today. We have sold them for
Thirteen Years, and without a single complaint. Don't
do like the other fellow did, buy some off brand, and then
wish you hadn't. Come in and look them over. We
Guarantee both the Price and the Cultivator.

We carry a Full Line of Mining Supplies. Such as,

OILS, SHOVELS, PICKS, HAMMERS,
Handles of all kinds, also Dynamite, Caps, Fuse,

Electrical Fuzes, Lamps and everything you need. Phone
us your orders. We insure you prompt service and cor-

rect Prices.

Main Street.

TTTTT
powers And Howard Pardoned

(continued from first page.)

by me. I am innocent of the crime

that was charged against me and now

that 1 am free I shall join my little
family and undertake once more their
cause and support. I hope that I

shall nevor do aught that shall cause

the govomor and friends of mine to

roeret my Hboration.'
Calob Powers wa released from

the Goorgotown jail at 10 o'clock and

immediately wont to the hotol. ac-

cording to word roceived here from

that eity.
POWER.- - TAMs.

Georgetown, Ky., June 13. Cal-

ob Powors.when notified this morn-

ing of his pardon by the governor

said.
"If I had between twelve and

liftoon thousand dollars, the amount

it takes to properly present my de-

fense in oue of these trials and in

addition to that had had the strength
and health to endure the strain of

another one, or if the jud.gc in my

case had granted me bail when wo ap

plied for it at the conclusion of my

last trial, I would never had made

application for a pardon but would

have attempted again-t- o have secured

my freedom at the hands of a jury,
notwithstanding the recent difficulties

in the way of a fair hearing in my

oase. But the decision of Gevornor

Willson io the etlect that I am en-

titled to my liberty after his long
and painstaking examination of the

records in all the GoeDel trials, with

his trained and discriminating mind

as. a lawyer, I think is as much a

vindication of my good name as

though my liberty had come thru the
dicision of the average jury, especial-

ly in view of the fact that ten of my

jury voted for my acquittal with

another one of them willing to do o.

"When asked what he intended doing

aud what his plans for the future

were Mr. Powers said. "I am u'o- -
ing home to my poor old mother and

will reman there a few weeks at leats

and if my health docs not improve

in that time as I think it should, I

will go to Battle Creek, Mich., to

that sanitarium.
When asked what he intended to

engage in he said, 'if my health is

sufficiently recovered to do it, by the

first of September, I will again
the practice of law in my home

town, Barbourville, Ky., unless

aomcthing much better than that

presents itself between now and that

time." Asked if he meant to r

politics, ho said "don't mention

politics to me." In expression of

gratitude to his numerous friends

throughout the country, he said they '

have really won the fight for me. Ij
could never have continued the fight

these many years but for their gen-

erous aid and support.

GOV WIIL'SON HIVES HE -- O.N.

Frankfort, Ky., Juno 1.. Gov.
Willson gave out the following rea-

son for pardoning Calob Powers and
James B. Howard:

Application has been made to the
governor for the pardon of ,Caleb
Powers, who stands charged by in-

dictment found in the Franklin cir-

cuit court, and aftorward transferred
on charge of vonue to the Scott cir-

cuit court with the crime of "be-

ing accessory boforo the fact to the
willful murdor of William Goebol."
The application is supported by peti-

tions roccommonding the pardon of
the accused, signed by noarly 500.-00- 0

persons, some 240,000 Kentuck-ians- ,

and a large proportion aro doin-ocrat- s.

It is not likely that at any time
during my term of office I shall be

called upon to decide matters of
graver importance than thos- - pre-

sented by the applications for par-

don of Caleb Powers and Jamos B.

Howard, I have given to their con-

sideration the most oaroful conscien-

tious aid thorough investigation and
thought in my power. I realize
that, whatever my decision may be,
it will be harshly eritieised. For
more thn eight years this trroup of
cases ha held the attention of the
whole state, and, indeed, of the
whole country, as do cases ia this
state ever did before.

The murder of Senator Goebel de-

stroyed a remarkable, life, brought
the deepest irriof to his family and
thousands of friends who loved him,
overthrew a whole stato election, de-

stroyed the peace and good feeling
ot the state lor eight yoars, set
neighbor against neighbor, made
politics almost war, stained the good
name of Kentucky arid shockod the
civilized world. There was and is

no shadow of excuse or pallitation
for this base crime. There can be

no mercy for any one guilty of tin
murder or of aiding or abetting it,
but the more grave crime, the more
serious, is the responsibility of de
ciding the question of guilt and the
more imperative duty of guarding
against injustice and wrong imposed
under the pressure of public excite-

ment, passion or prejudice.
The sympathy which makes all the

world akin, of every good man and
woman, is with the brothers, kins-

men and friends of the viciom of the
murder,

L have not heard nor considered,
but have refused to consider, any
private or secret request of appeal in

either of these cases, and have, with-

out exception, required that all of
the preceedings should be heard pub-
licly in the presence of representa
tives of both sides, so that all should

now everything to which any
weight was given for or against the
applications and that all the world
should have a . chance to judge
whether the reason for the decision
were just and righteous.
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We have just received a

CAR LOAD OF STUDEBAKER WAGONS
When in need of a wagon Remember the Studebaker. It

wears longer, runs lighter; and stands up under heavier
loads than any wagon on the market to-da- y. For iifty
years it has been the Standard of Excellence in the
wagon world. Don't take oue word for it; but ask those
who have used them. We have all sizes of this wagon
and can guarantee satisfaction both in quality and price.

T. H. Cochran & Company.
Farmers Meeting.

(Continued from from first page I

roe the soldier in Marion at this
time, Judge Blackburn cheerfully

rospondod to the roq ucst and at the

one o'clock meeting, aked for lime

to explain his position. Tin was

granted and he siioke for about .(0

minutes in a vigoron and forceful

rnauner in support of his puMtion.
He stated id the beginning thai he j

Percy

Burton
"made uo atiologirs to any man who Snme Wm

wore shoe leather for hi, position and $&$
tnat tue soldiers wow do Kepi nere
until in his judgment law and order
was established in the length and

of the He that ,,, f,eMUre younjf. old
the county paid the oldiers ana
produced a letter (which was

aloud) from the Attorney General hi
was stated that wai hmek aw not

no law by which the soldier could be
paid the County.

Judge Blackburn called on his
hearers who condemned lawlessness
to stand up and the large audience
rose to man.

After this speech wm furnished
President Johnson asked those who

saw a necessity for troops being kept
in .Marion to aund np, but probabU
not over half doteo rose. The
speakers were triven reapectfal hear-

ings and were not interapted. Judge
Blackburn stated in closing that he
could not give hit reasons at thi
time for knowing that soldiers were
needed hero but said that information
would be ample and would be used
before the grand jury next weok in
attempting to indict those accused of

the two raid- - in tin- - County HO odd

of who are under Wid to await the
action ol thcirraud jary.

CIRCUIT CUURT

Conyeoes Monday Following are

Commonwealth Cases-Egu- lty

Cases Will Appear Next

Week.

COMMONWEALTH DOCKET.

First Day, Monday, June 22.

Commonwealth of Kentucky vh T. II.
Cochran, forfeited bail bond.

Day, Tuesday, June 2&.

Same vs Wm Maynard
vs Caroline Plumblec

Same vs Bird Cline
Same vs Will
Same vs Henry Hamby
Same vs Ira Sullivan
Same vs
Same vs Charley Clark
Same vs Frank Young, et al.

vs Berry Brasher
Same vs Jim (col.)
Same vs Sam Travis
Same vs Terrebone Land Co.
Same vs Lorene Stallions & Fred

Moore
Same vs Ogie Rogers
Same vs Charley Parker, et
Same vs Al
Same vs Worth Shewey '
Same vs Illinois Central Kailroad Com-

pany

Same vs Willie (ox

Thin! Day. Juno I

Same vs Ellis Akor
Snme vs Noun Belt .

Fourth Day. Thursday. Jane 85.

Snmevs Howorton
Same vs Herbert WUIUhm

Fifth Day. Friday. Juno 215.

Snme vm A rnoki Jonoc
Suim ya Jim KuUy
aatne vs Jim fenafoy
Snmu vii Clifford En
Sum vi John Farmer

vs Elmer
v Plcw
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A! Tolu.

Dr. H. B. Wolfe, of Salem.
Ky., will be Tolu, 22,

and will remain there for
several days the practice
of his profession (Dentistry.)

one should go in and
have their teeth examined
and put in gootl condition.
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Most of the farmers are done
planting corn.

Mr and Mrs L ) DaLghtreytittond-e- d

the home eoaiing at Siloam Satur-

day.

from here attended the
singing at Cole Moore' Saturday
night.

Miss Inez Springs of Sheridan vi-

cinity in visiting iriendti in this
neighborhood this week.

To the article in last weeks
entitled "if why

not," we heartily say "amen."

Mr and Mrs .1 M Barnes of Hurri
cane attended church at Dunn Springs
Sunday.

Jas Franklin of Levias cut-

ting wheat the McAfee farm last
week.

Rev. Summers visited friends in

this section Saturday and Sundcy.

David U Fobs, of Marion, passed
thru here Sunday evening en routo
to Cave-in-Roc- k.

Bro. Hughes of Marion filled his
regular at Springs
Sunday.

last Tuesday uight Miss Ruth
Cook entertained in honor of her

r - "v-- ui w. &ii . 'fut'E-Tir- -"
bU4M4fo ttttr-- -
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THE GENUINE DELKER
Line is our Line of Huggies. Equalled by

Surpassed by None Don't be deceived. Look

for the Name Plate. Thousands of Satisfied Cus-

tomers ride Delker Buggies year. Why

Don't i'ou? invite you compare our Goods

and Prices with Goods and Prices Others.

COME TO SEE US WHEN INTOWN.

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD ?
We Can Save You Money

NAILS, ROOFING ANb ETC.
We carry a complete stock of all kinds of Roofing

the Cheapest the Best. Also Lime, Cement
and such things needed the construction of your
building. Don't send away for your goods, we
can save you the freight- - "Phone" us your order
for a nice Hammock a Lawn Swing.

Missot umc Boston, Nannie
Itocheitrr and Mr Douglm Clement.
Thojo rocnt ware, Nannie
Rochester, Susie Boston,

Springs, Ov CUrk and Mohim Har-

vey Clark, Bay Daughtroy and

DonKlai Clement.

K very body U etpeetia big time
at big burbeoHt at Herri Bra,
lore oo July lib

Mr I'aroltne m Tiaitiag btr
OO. In- -

"EYE TIME"

that time in ono'i lifo
breadth ..jt RVM 9akn some Whon .

e evidence tire!K',s, of SOB' ," ruivj
Houaton of noodlllg Cliro.

"it'ii Then see specialists ole you
uverwhich it pjcnUiingi see anything

by

Second

each

grand

later
wenk kidney it can't Our reputation selocting and

digestive funet.ooi, the UlnK It OStnb- -
blood, renewed vigor trouble
vitality the and debilitated

trrwranteu
Havnaa .AV- -

50c

June

Every

Soveral

for

appointment Dunn

On

of
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DR. ABELL,
Princeton Ky.

CHAPEL HILL.

We are having a groat deal of rain
in this section, otue of our corn
erops will be late as "omc have not
finished planted at this date.

Tobacco crop in this section are all

set out and some plowed over the
second time.

The grass and clover crop will be

much shorter than was expected, es-

pecially the new meadows.

Our wheat crop in this vicinity is

very small, right in immediate

ncW9
crops. T. M. Mill, 11. Hill and
J. C. Minner have small crop.

f. it i sitElement is liaving
her new barn finished, which was
thc last work done was frame this
barn. Fred Brown and Mr. Carlton,
of Craync, aro doing thc work it,
which will be a nice building when
completed and a great

Mrs. Clement's farm.

Lightning struck .lames Fowler's
barn last week and killed a calf for
him. No damage done barn.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ward wcro thc
guests of John Asbndge and wife

thc Wilson Hill Marion Sun-

day.

Quite a number of Chapel Hill itcs

Marion Ky.

L X
wer sorti making waj J
tin- - road ti Marion Pugue of 1

cei lat Saturday night, (,. ,u
er.eam upper, whith ra report
bo the UngoM gathering thr .

ever wintered ih a lane tin.,
houite full and yard full and
eoning Iot of icj cream nd i

let and there wm 4

attraction for tone of oar t

aid of lae crma tapnar.
W. II. BiihaB iMt t lur

oalf lat Saoday.

Mr. end Mr.. Henry Wbr, :

vitw, wert visiting it Cbap.l
Imi Tutftdat.

W. Fowler, of il a

of strain, h" ,,.ow''

the

my

.urs.

family, baaday.

Who aad by whom waj tl.i- -

written ' In 1 arch titk, l'.''
H. Bigani wrote thia artial f.

C. Walker in his letter tin- - '
leaden Pre. M. .laeob lu-ol- d

family Bible "of ancle And Ii
and the aj(e of that old robin t

!noi known, n far back Ma
I I7.i .L r--ll.. : .... , ...

tf

iivf, hw iviivniBK was Hriiiru
the flyleaf of lhal VeaerabU- - ' k

"Whea ihi jon eee raaem)'. i

When 1 ant dead aad bj bqin

are rottta.
When thia yol a rememlxr

lct 1 am forpottan.
Wll.l UV Pill I I .1 s

Mr, ftilla l.ancattle, auut
J. M. A abridge, and Mrs. 'n r

Williamson, of Paduoah, aro viitmg
in thio county aud will visit in Chap

Hill shortly.

Fred Stono, Tolu, will teach
our fall school Chapel Hill

Mrs. Jane Brookshire and Mrs
Roberts, of Crayon, wore at the
Long gravo-yar- d close to Cal Adams
and cleaned oil the little grave-yar- d

one day last ncek.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cal Adams Here the
gucsta ofW. H. Bighaa and daugh
ter last Sunday ovening.

H. L. Stevens, Dead.

A telegram .Judgo .1. B. Kovil
Saturday altcriiuon at unit n .lnnV

neighborhood, we have but three convoyc(1 thc of thfl dent, aC
S.
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Smithhold, N. C, of Mr. B. L.
Stevens, the husband of Judgo Kov
il'fl daughter, Mrs. Delia StevcnH,
The news was nut unexpected as the
deceased had been in bad health for
several months, following an attack
orlagrippc last winter, and a sohouh
liver complaint. The family is not
advised as to the funeral arrange
ments or Mrs StovonB future planB.
Mr. Stevens was a widower with a
daughter of 13 years of age when he
married Miss Delia Kevil in J)cc
I!K)7.

He aud his brother conducted a
large warehouse and general mer-
chandise store, at Smithficld. Ho
was a geutlcmao of fine character
and made a splendid impression on
every one who met him when her
on his bridal trip.


